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CHAPTER LVL 

THE sun had lowered toward its setting, and secmed t<i 
dissolve in the red of the evening. The spectacle was fin, 
ished. Crowds were leaving the amphitheatre and pouring 
out to the city tbrough the passages. ~alled vomitoria. Only 
Augustians delayed; they were wa,ting for the .stream of 
people to pass. They had all left their seats and_ assembled 
at the podium in which Cresar appeared agam to hear 
praises. Thoogh ti.te spectators had not spare<l plaodits at 
the end of the song, Nero was not satisfi~; h? had looked 
for enthusiasm tooching on frenzy. In vam d1d bymns of 
praise sound in bis ears; in vain di~ vestals. kiss hi "?i
vine" hand and while doing so Rubria bent bll her rcddish 
hair touched his breast. Nero was not satisfied, and coul<l 
not hide the fact. He was astonished and also disturbed 
because Petronius was silent. Sorne flattering and pointed 
word from his mootb would have been a great consolation nt 
that momeot. Uno.ble at la t to restrain hiruself, Cresar 
beckoned to the arbiter. 

"Speak," said he, wbcn Petronius entered the podium. 
"I am silent " answered Petronius, coldly, "for I cannot 

' lf " find words. Thon bast surpassed thyse . 
,, So it seemed to me too; but still this people-" 
, , Canst thou expect mougrels to appreciate poetry? " 
"But tbou too bast noticed tbat they have not tbanked 

me as I cleserve." ,, 
"Becausc tbou hast chosen abad moment. 
"Ilow?" . 
"When men's hrains aro fllled with the odor of bloocl, 

they cannot listen attentively." . . . . . 
" Ah, those Christians ! " rephed Neto, _clench!~g his fists. 

, , They burned Rom(', a~d injure me no;,,m ndd1t100. WJmt 
ncw pnnishment shall I rnvent for them. . 

Petronius saw tbat he bad taken the wron~ road, tbat h1s 
worchi hnd prodnced an cffect the very oppos1te ?f w_ho.t he 
inten<lcd ; so, to tnrn C9;sar's mind in another d1rect1on, he 
bent toward him ancl wh1spered, - . 

" Thy song is marvellous, but I will make one remn.rk : m 
the fonrth line of the third stropbe the metre len.ves sorne 
tbing to be desired.'' 
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Nero, blnshing with shame, as if caught in a disgraceful 
deed, ho.d fear in bis look, and answered in a whisper 
ruso,-

" Thou seest everything. I know. I will re-write tbat. 
But no one else noticecl it, I think. And do thoo, for the 
love of the gods, mention it to no one, - if lüe is dear to 
thee." 

To this Petronius answered, as if in an outburst of vexa
tion and anger, -

" Condemn me to den.tb, O divinity, if I deeeive thee; 
but tbou wilt not terrüy me, for tbe gods know best of o.ll if 
I fear deatb." 

And while speo.king he looked straight into Cresar's eyes, 
who answered after a while, -

" Be not angry; tbou knowest that I love thee." 
"A bad sigo!" thought Petronius. 
" I wanted to invite thee to-do.y to a feo.st," continued 

Nero, " but I prefer to shut myself in and polish lhat cur ed 
line in the third strophe. Besides thee Seneca may bave 
noticed it, and perhaps ecundus Carinas dicl; but I will rid 
myself of tbem quickly." 

Then he summoned Seneca, and declnred that witb Acra
tns and Secundus Carinas, be sent bim to tbe ltalian and ali 
other provinces for money, wbich he commauded bim to ob
tain from cities, villnges, famous temples, - in a word, from 
every place where it was possible to fiud money, or from 
whicb they could force it. But Seueca, who saw tbat Cresar 
wo.s eonfiding to bim a work of plunder, sacrilege, aucl rob
bery, refused straightwn.y. 

"I must go to tbe conntry, lord," said he, "and await 
dcatb, for I am olcl ancl my nervcs are sick." 

Seneca's Iberian ucn•es were stronger tban Cbilo's; they 
were uot sick, perhaps, but in general bis henlth wns bad, for 
he seemed like a sbadow, aud recently bis hair had grown 
wbite altogether. 

Nero, too, wbeu he looked at him, tbought that he woulcl 
not have to wait long for the mau's tleatb, and answered, -

'' I will not expose thee to a journey if tbou art ill, but 
through alfection I wish to keep tbee ncar me. Instead of 
going to tbe country, then, tbou wilt stay in tby own bouse, 
and not lea.ve it." 

Then he laughed, and said, " lf I sene! Acratus an<l Cari
nas by themselves, it will be like seuding wolves for sheep. 
Whom shall I set above tbem? " 
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" Me, lord," said Domitius Afer. 
"No! l have no wibh to dmw on Rome the wrath of 

Mercnry, whom ye would put to shame wilh your villany. 
I need sorne stoic like Seneca, or like my ncw friend, the 
philosopher Chilo." 

Tben he looked arouod, aod asked, -
" But what has happened to Chilo?" 
Cbilo, who had recovercd in tbe open a.ir and returned 

to the amphitheatre for <:resar's song, pushed up, n.nd 
said, -

" I am here, O Radiaot OIIspring of the sun aod mooo. 
l was ill, but thy soog has restored me." · 

"l will seod thee to Achrea," said Nero. "Thou must 
know to a copper how much there is in each temple there." 

" Do so, O Zeus, and the gods will give thee such tribute 
as they have neYer given any ooe." 

" I would, but l do oot like to prevent thee from seeing 
the games.'' 

'' Baal ! " said Chilo. 
The Augustian , delighted that Cresar bad regnined humor, 

fell to laughing, and exclaimed, -
" No, lord, deprive not this valiant Greek of a sight of the 

games." 
'' But preserve me, O lord, from tbe sight of tbese noi y 

geese of the Capitol, whose brains put together would not 
fill o. nutsbell," rctorted Chilo. "O first-born of Apollo, I 
am writing a Greek hymn in thy honor, and I wish to spend 
a few days in thc temple of tbe Mu es to implore inspiration." 

"Oh, no!" exclaimed Nero. "It is thy wish to escape 
future games. Nothing will come of thnt!" 

"I swenr to thee, lord, that I nm writing a hymn.'' 
"Then thou wilt write it at night. Beg inspimtion of 

Diana, who, by the way, is n sister of Apollo." 
Chilo droppcd bis hcad nnd lookecl with malice on thosc 

prescnt, who begnn to lnugh ngain. Cresar, tnrning to 
Senecio nnd Suiliu. • ernlinus, snid, -

" Imagine, of the Christinns nppointcd for to-day we hrwc 
becn able to finish har<lly bnlf!" 

At this old Aquilus Rcgulus, who hnd gren.t knowledge of 
evcrytbing touching the nmphithentre, thought a whilc, and 
said,-

" Spectnclcs in which people o.ppeo.r sinr arm,i1¡ et sine cirte 
lnst nlmost as long o.nd 11.re less entcrtnioing." 

"I will command to give them weapons," nnswered Nero, 
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But the superstiti?us Vestinius wns roused from meditnt' 
nt once, and uskcd m a my1stcrions voice - ion 
'' "llave ye noticed that when clying they see someth' ? 
1 hey look up, and die as it were wilhout paiu l rng · 
tbat tbey see somethiua," · o.m sure 

He raise<l his eyes tben to the opening of th . 
over which uight hnd be.,uu to extend i·ts eln~ph1tbeatre, 

· h O ve arium dottcd 
wit s~~s. But otllers answcred witlt laugbtcr d . ti 
suppos1t1ons as to what thc Christiaus Id an Je ng 
ruoment of death. Meanwhilc Cresar gav~º~ si:~=I ~ ~~e 
slave torch-bearers, and left the Circus. after h. f ll . ~ 
vestals, ~enators, dignitaries, and Augu;tians. un ° º" e 

T?e mght was clear and warm. Before tbe e· movrna throng f 1 . 1rcus were r e o • b s ? peop e, Clll'IOUS to witness tbe departure 
o resnr' ut ID sorne way tbey were gloomy and silent. 
llere and ther~ applause was heard, but it censed quickl . 
From the spoharmm creakiug carts bore nwny the bloJ 
rcmnants of Christinns. • Y 

0 
Petronius aud Yini~ius ~nsst:<I over tbeir road in silence. 
nly when nenr bis villa d1d Pctl'Onius inquire 
"Ilast tbou thought of whnt I told thee? '' ' -
" I hnve," nnswcred Vinicius. 

. " Dos.t believe that for me too tbis is a question of the 
b1gbes~ 1m~ort11nce? I must liberate her in spite of Cresar 
nnd Ttgelhnu . Tbis is n kind of bnttle in which J bnve 
m~dertnken to cooquer, n kind of play in which J 1yisb to 
w~n, even !lt the cost of my life. This da.y has confirmed me 
still more 111 my plan." 

" May Christ reward tbee." 
"Thou wilt see.'' 

1 
Thus convc1·sing1 tbey stoppcd at the door of the villa and 

< escencled from tbe litter. At that momcnt a dark figure 
appronchcd them, and a ked, _ 

"Is tbe noble Vinicius here?" 
"IIe . " d b . " 1s, answ_ere t e tribune. " ,vho.t is tby wish? " 
. I nm Nazarms, the son of Mirinm. l come from the 

pris?n., ~nd bl'ing tidings of Lygia." 

1 
~101c.ms pl~cecl bis hnnd on thc young mnn's shoulde1· nnd 

ookcc\ mto bis eyes by the torchlight, witbout powcr to spenk 
a wo.rc ¡ but Nnznrius clivincd tbe question which was dying 
on h1s hps, and replied -
. '

1
' Shfe is living yet. 

1

Ursus sent me to sny that she prnys 
m ier evor, and rcpcnt11 thy na.me " 

.'d' PV~ni,8<: be to Christ, who has ~wor to restore hor to me " 
83.1 lll1Clll8, • 
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He conducted Nazarius to tbe library, and after a whilc 
Petronius carne in to hear their conversation. . 

" Sickness sa.ved her from sbame, for execut1oners_ ~re 
timid " said the youth. "Ursus and Gla.ucus the phys1cian 
watch over her oight and da.y." 

" Are the guards the same?" . . 
" They are, and she is in their cbam her. !111 the pnsone~ 1~ 

the lower duugeon died of fever, or were sllfled from foul all', 
11 Who nrt thou?" inquired Petronius. 
" The noble Vinicius knows me. I am the son of tha.t 

widow with whom Lygia lodged." 
" And a Christian? " . . . 
The youth looked with _inquir!og glance at Vm1cms, but, 

seeiog him in prayer, he r111Sed bis head, and nnswered,-
" I am." 
" How cnnst tbou en ter the prison freely? ". . 
11 I bired mysclf to carry out corpses; I ~1d .~º to nss1st 

my brethren and bring them news from the c1ty. 
Petronius looked more atteotively at the co!°ely face of the 

youth, his blue eyes, a.nd dnrk, nbunda.n,t,,ha1r. 
" l!'rom what country nrt thou, youth? a.sked he. 
"I aro a Galilean, lord." 
'' W ouldst tbou like to see Lygia free? " 
The youth raised bis eyes. "Yes, even bad I to die 

afterwards." 
Then Viuicius ceased to pr:iy, and snid, -
•' Tell the guards to place her in a coffin as if sb~ were 

dead. Tbou wilt find assistanls to b~ar, he~ out m thc 
niirht with tbee. Ncar the 'Putrid P1ts Wlll be peoplc 
wITh a litter wniting for you; to lhem ye will give lhe co!fin. 
Promise the guard1:1 !roro me as umch gold a.s en.ch can carry 
in bis maulle." . . 

While speaking, bis face lrn,t its usual torpor, an_d m lmn 
was rouscd the soldier to whom hope bad restored h1s formcr 

energy. . . d . . h' b d 
N aznrius wns flushcü w1th <lchght, a.u , ra1smg 1s an s, 

he ex:claimed, - . ,, 
" May Cbrist give lwr hcntth, for she w1ll be free. 
11 Dost tbou tbink tbat the guards will consent?" inquired 

Petrooius. . 
" They, lord? Yes, if they know that pu111shment and 

torture will not touch them." 
"The gunrds woulcl c-onscnt to her lligbt; ali thc more 

will they let us bcar her out ns a corpsc," 1:111,id Vinicius. 
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"There is a man, it is trae," snid Nazarius, "who boros 
with red-hot iroo to see if the bodies wbicb we carry out are 
clcad. But he will take even a few sestertia not to toucb tbe 
face of tbe dead with iron. For one aureus he will toucb the 
como, not the body." 

"Tell hlm that he will get a cap full of aurei," said 
Petronius. 11 But caost thou find reliable assistants?" 

" I can find meo wbo would se11 tbeir own wives and 
children for mooey ." 

'' Where wilt tbou find tbem? " 
" In the prison itsclf or in lhe city. Once the guards are 

paid, they will ndmit whomever I like." 
" In that case take me ns a hircd servant," said Vinicius. 
But Petronius opposed this most earnestly. "The pre

torinus might recognize tbee even in disguise, and ali would 
be lost. Go neither to the prison nor the ' Putrid Pits.' 
Ali, including Cresar and Tigellinus, should be couvinced 
thnt she died ¡ othcrwise they will order immediate pursuit. 
Wc can lull suspicion ooly in U1is way: Whcn she is takcn 
to the Alban Ilills or farther, to Sicily, we sball be in Romc. 
A week or two later tbou wilt fall ill, and summon Nero's 
physician; he will tell thee to go to the mountains. Thou 
nnd sbc will meet, nnd afterward - " 

Ilere he lhought a while; then, waving his hand, he 
snicl,-

" Other times mny come." 
" May Christ have merey on her," said Vinicius. "Thou 

nrt speaking of Sicily, while she is sick aod may die.'' 
" Lct ns keep her ncnrer Rome at fü-st. The air nlone 

will restore her, if only we snat.eh her from the duugeon. 
Hntit thon no manager in the mouotains whom thou canst 
trust?" 

"~ have," replicd Vinicius, hnrriedly. "Near Corioli is 
a rchable man who carried me in his arms when I was a 
child, and who !oves me yet." 

"Write to him to come to-morrow," said Petronius, haud
ing Vinicins tableta. "I will send a courier at once.'' 

He called the chief of tbe ntrium then, and gavc thc 
needful orders. A fow minutes lnter, n. mountecl Rlave was 
coursing in tbe night townrd Corioli. 

11 It would piense me were Ursus to accompany her," 
said Vinieius. "I Hhould be more at rest." 

'' Lord," snid Nuzarius, "that is n man of superhuman 
strength; he can break gratings aud follow her. There is 
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one window a.hove a steep, high rock where no guard is 
placed. I will take Ursus a. rope; the rest he will do 
himsclf." 

"By Ilercules ! " said Petronius, "let him tear himself 
out ns be pienses, but uot at tbe same time witb her, aud 
not two or three da.ys la.ter, for they would follow him aud 
discover her hiding-plnce. By Ilercules ! do ye wish to 
destroy yourselves aud her? I forbid you to nnme Corioli 
to him, or I wash my hands." 

Both recognized the justice of tbese words, and were 
silent. .N o.zarius took lea.ve, promising to come tbe next 
morning a.t da.ybrea.k. 

He hoped to finish that night with the guards, but wished 
first to run in to see bis mother, who in that uncertain and 
dreadful time bad no rest for a moment thinking of her son. 
After sorne tbougbt he had determined not to scek an nssist
ant in tbe city, but to find and bribe one from among his 
fellow corpse-bearers. When going, he stopped, and, tak
ing Vinicius aside, whispered, -

" I will not mention our plan to any one, not even to my 
mother, but the Apostle Peter promised to come from the 
a.mphitheatre to our house; I will tell hjm everytbing." 

"Here thou canst spenk openly," replied Vinicius. "The 
Apostle was in the amphitheatre with tbe people of Petro
nius. But I will go with you myself." 

lle gave command to bring him a slave's mantle, and tbey 
pnssed out. Petronius sigbed deeply. 

"I wisbed her to die of thnt feyer," thought he, "since 
that would ha.ve been less terrible for Vinieius. But now 
I aro ready to ofl'er a golden tdpod to Esculapius for her 
bealth. Ab 1 Abenobarbus, tbou hast tbe v.ish to turo a 
lover's pain into a spectacle; thou, Augusta, wert jealous 
of thc maiden's beauty, a.nd wouldst devour her alive be
cause thy Ruflus has perished. Thou, 'figellinus, wouldst 
destroy her to spit.e me! We shnll see. I tell you tbat 
your eyes will not behold her on the arena, for she will 
either die her own death, or I shall wrest her from you as 
from the ja.ws of dogs, nnd wrest her in such fasbion that ye 
sball not know it; and as often afterward as I look at you 
I shall tbink, These o.re the fools whom Caius Petronius 
outwitted." 

And, self-sntisfied, he pnssed to the triclinium, wherc he 
snt down to supper with Eunice. During tbe meal a lector 
read to them the Idyls of Theocritus. Out of doors the 
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wind brougbt clouds from the direction of Soracte and a 
sudden storm broke the silence of the calm summ¡r niabt. 
From time to time thunder reverberated on the seven hills 
wbile they, recliuing near each other nt the table listeued t~ 
the bucolic poet, who iu tbe singing Doric dialcc't celebrated 
tbe !oves of shepherds. Lo.ter ou, witb minds at rest, they 
prepared for sweet slumber. 

B?t before this \'inicius returnccl. Petrouius beard of his 
commg, and went to meet bim. 
" " Well? !_lave ye fixed anytbing new?" inquired be. 

Has N azanus goue to tbe prison? " 
"lle has," auswered the young man, arranofog bis hair 

wet from tbe rain. "Nazarins went to arr;nge with th; 
guards, aud I have seen Peter, wbo commanded me to pray 
aud believe." 

"That is well. If all goes fa,·orably we can benr her 
away to-morrow night." ' 

:: :My manager must be bere at daybreak with men." 
The road is a sbort one. Now ao to rest." 

But Vio_icius _knelt in bis cubiculut~ and prayed. 
. At ~unn~e N1ger, tbe manager, arriYed from Corioli brino-
mg w1tb lnm, nt the order of Vinicius, mules, a lit~r, ar~rl 
four trusty men selected among slaves from Britnin, wbom, 
to_ ~aye appearances, he hnd left at an inn in the ubura. 
~~nrcrus, wbo bad. watched all nigbt, went to meet him. 
N 1ger, moved a.t s1ght of bis youthful master, kissed bis 
hands and eyes, saying, -

" My dear, tbou art ill, or else sufferino- has sucked 
tbe blood from tby fo.ce, for bardly did I 

0

know thee at 
first." 

V(nicius. took him to tbe interior colonnadc, and lbere 
n~m1ttcd h1m to the secret. Níger listened with fixed ntten-

d
tion, and_ on hi_s dry, sunburnt Cace great emotion was evi
ent; th1s he drd not even try to master. 
" Th~n s_h~ is ~ Christian?" exclaimed Niger; and be 

looked mqumngly mto the face of Vinicius, who divined evi-

h
cleutly what the gaze of the couutryman was asking since 
e answered, - ' 
" I too am a Christian." 

. Tears glisten~d in Niger's eyes that moment. He was 
silent for a wbrle; then, raising his bands he snid 

"I tb_ank Thee, O Christ, for having take:1 the ben~ hom 
eyes wh1ch are thc dearest on enrth to me." 

Then he embraced the hend of Vinicius, and, weeping 
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from hn.ppiness, fell to kissing bis forebead. A moment 
la.ter, Petronius appeared, bringing N azarius. 

" Good oews ! " cried he, while still at a distn.nce. 
Iodeed, the news was good. First, Glaucus tbe physician 

guaranteed Lygia's life, though she bad the same prisoo fever 
of which, in the Tullianum and otber dungeons, huodreds of 
people were dying dnily. As to the guards anrl tbe man 
who tried corpses witb red-hot iron, there was not the least 
difllculty. Attys, the nssistant, wn.s sati fied al o. 

"We ronde openings in tbe coffin to Jet the sick woman 
breathe," so.id Nazarius. "The ouly danger is tbat she may 
groan or speak as we pass the pretorians. But she is very 
weak, aud is lying ~itb closed eyes since early morning. 
Besides, Glaucas will give her a sleeping draught prepnred 
by bimself from drugs brought by me purposely from the 
city. The cover will uot be nniled to the como; ye will 
raise it ensily ancl take the patient to the litter. We will 
place in the coffin a long bng of sand, wbich ye will provide." 

Vinicius, wbile benring tbese words, wns ns pale ns lineo ; 
but be listened witb such att;ention that he seemed to divine 
ata glance wbat Nazarius had to say. 

" Will they carry out other bodies from tbe prison?" 
inquired Petronius. 

"About twenty clied last nigbt, nnd before evening more 
will be dead," said tbe youtb. "We must go with a whole 
company, but we will clelay nnd drop into the rear. At the 
first corner my comrnde will get lame purposely. In thnt 
way we sba\1 remain behind the others consiclern.bly. Ye 
will wnit for us at tbe small temple of Lihitina. May God 
give a night ns dnrk as possible ! " 

" lle will," saicl iger. " Lnst evening wns bright, nncl 
then n smlden storm en.me. To-<lay the sky is clear, lmt 
since mornin~ it is sultry. Jt:very night now there will be 
wind and rain." 

" Will Y<' go witbout torches?" inquirecl Vinicius. 
"'l'he torches nre carriecl only in ndvnnC'c. In e\'ery cvent, 

he ncnr the temple of Libitina at dnrk, though usually wc 
carry out the corpses only juRt before miclnight." 

They Rtopprcl. othing wns to be henrcl stw<' the burric<l 
hrenthing of Vinicius. Pctronius turnecl to him, -

" I snid yestcl'(lay thnt it woulcl he b<'st w<'r<' W<' both to 
stny :it home, but now J R<'C thnt r conld not 11t11y. Wcrc 
it a qucstion of tlight, ther<' woulcl be n<'ecl of lh<' grrttt
c11t cnutioo ¡ but !lince shc will he home out ns a corpse, it 

• 
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seems that not the Ieast suspicion will enter the head of any 
one." 

. "True, true! " nnswered Vinicins. " I must be there. I 
wiJI take her from tbe coftin myself." 

." Once she is in my hou e at Corioli, I answer for her," said 
N1ger. 

C?1wersation ~topped here. Niger returned to bis meo nt 
the mn. Nn.zarms took a purse of gold nnder bis tonic and 
went to the prison. For Vinicins began a dny filled with 
alarm, excit.ement, disqniet, and hope. 

." Tbe un?ertaking ought ~ succeed, for it is well pln.nned," 
sa1d Petronms. " It was 1mpossible to plan better. Thou 
must feig~ suffering, and wear a. dark toga. Do not desert 
the amplntheatre. Let pcople see thee. AII is so fixed tbat 
there cannot be failure. But- art thou perfectly sure of thy 
manager?" 

" lle is a Christian,·• replied Yinicius. 
. Petronios looked a.t him with amazement, theu shrugged 

hlS sboulders, nud said, ns if in soliloquy -
" By Pollux ! how it sprends, and co~mands people's 

souls. Under such terror as the present, men would renounce 
st~ai~btwny nll the gocls of Rome, Greece, nncl Egypt. till, 
tlus 1s wouderful ! By Pollux ! if I believed tbat anytbing 
depended on our gods, I wonlcl acrifice six white bullocks to 
eacb of tbem, ancl twelve to Cnpitoline Joye, Spare no 
promises to tby Christ." 

"I have given IIiln my soul," Aaicl Yinicius. 
And they pnrt.ed. Petronius returned to his cubiculum · 

but Vinicins went to look from a di. tance at tbe prison' 
and tbence betook himsel f to the slope of the V ntican hill; 
- to that but of the qnarrymau where he had received 
baptism from the hnncls of tl1c Apo!ltle. Jt seemed to him 
thnt Christ would henr him more rendily there than in any 
othe1· place; so when he fo11nd it, he threw bimself on the 
ground am1 exertcd ali the strength of his sulfering Aoul in 
prnyer for merry, nnd A0 forgot himself thnt h<' remernbered 
~iot where he wns or whnt he Wfül doing. In the afternoon he 
was ronsed by the sound of tn11npets which cnme from the 
direction of Nero's Circus. He went out of the but nnd 
gnzed nround with cyes which were as if just opened

1 

from 
sleep. 

It was hot; the stillnes~ wns hroken at intcrvals by thc 
sound of brnss nllll contm11nlly by the censel<'ss noise of 
grnssboppers. The a.il' hnd heC'ome s11ltry, the sky was still 
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clenr over tbe city, but nenr the Sn~ine Hills do.rk clouds 
were gntbering 11.t tbe edge of tbe bor1zon.. . . . 

Vinicius went home. Petronius wns wa1tmg for htm m the 

atrium. . ,, . 1 b II I h d , 
11 I hnve beeu on the Pnlntme, sa1c e. . s ,owe 1;DJ-

self there purposely, and even ~nt dow_n nt chcc. _fherc •: a 
feast at the house of Anicius tlus evening; I prouu ecl to 0 0, 

but only after midniaht aying Urnt I must sleep before that 
hour. Jn fnct I s\~11 \e there, nnd it would be well werl 
thou to go nlso." . . ? ,, • · l 

" Are therc no tidings from Niger or N nzarms. mqu1rec 
Vinicius. . . 

"No; we shall see them only at 1mdnight. Ilast noticecl 
thnt a storm is threntening? 

11 

" Yes." . . 
11 To•morrow there is to be an exbibition of crnc1fied Clms-

tinns but perhaps rain will pre\'ent it.
11 

'fh1en he drew nearer and saicl, touching bis nephew's 
shoulder, - . 

"But thou wilt not see her on tbe cross; thou W1lt see her 
only in Corioli. By Castor! I would not gi\•e the mom?nt 
in which we free her for ali the gems in Rome. The evemng 
is nenr." 

In truth tbe eYening wns nenr, and dnrkness began to en-
circle the city enrlier thnn usual becnus~ clouds cove~ecl the 
whole horizon. With the. coming of night heavy r:un fell, 
which turncd into stenm on the stones wnrmecl by the bent of 
the dny and filled tbc streets of the city with mist. Aftcr 
that cn~e a lull, then brief violent showers. 

"Let ns hurry 1 " s11icl Vinicius nt lnst; '' they may carry 
bodies fl'om the prison enrlier because of the storm.

11 

11 It is time! 11 said Petronius. 
And tnking Gnllic m11ntlcs with hoods, they pnssccl through 

the garden cloor to ihe street. Petronius hacl nrmccl himself 
with a short Romnn knife callecl sicca, which he took alwnys 
cluring night trip . . 

The city wa empty bccnuse of the storm. From time to 
time Jightning rent the clouds, illuminnting witb its glare ~he 
fresh walls of houscs newly built or in process of buildmg 
and the wet flng-stones with which the strects wcre pnved. 
At lnst a flash carne, wben they saw, after n mthe~ l_o~g roacl, 
the mound on which stoocl thc small temple of L1b1tma, and 
at thc foot of the mound a group of mulcs nncl horses. 

"Níger 1 " called Vinicius, in a low voicc. 
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" I am here, lord," said a voice in the rain. 
"Is everything ready ?" 
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" It is. W e were here at dark. But hide yoursel ves under 
the rampart, or ye will be drenched. Wbat n storm ! lfail 
will fnll, I think." 

In fact Niger's fear was justified, for soon hnil began to 
fa.U, 11t first fine, then larger and more frequent. The air 
grew colcl at once. While standing uoder the rnmpnrt, shel
tered from the wind and icy missile , they conversed in low 
voices. 

11 Even should sorne one see us," s11id Niger, " there will 
be no suspicion; we look like people waiting for the storm 
to pllSs. But I fea1· that they may not bring tbe bodies out 
till morning." 

" The hail•storm will uot last," said Petronius. " W e 
must w11it even till daybreak." 

They waited, listening to bear the sound of the procession. 
The hail-storm passed, but immediately after 11 shower began 
to roar. At times tbe wind rose, and bronght from tlJe 
"Putrid Pits" 11 drendful odor of decaying bodies, burietl 
neo.r the surface and carelessly. 

" I see a. light tbrough the mist," said Niger, - "one, 
two, three, - tho e are torches. See thnt the mules do not 
snort,11 snid be, turning to the meo. 

" Tbey are coming ! " s11id Petronius. 
Tbe lights were growing more and more distinct. After 

a time it was possible to see torches under the quivering 
llames. 

Niger made the sign of the cross, nnd began to prn.y. 
Meanwhile the gloomy procession drew nenrer, and balted at 
lnst in front of tbe temple of Libitinn. Petronius, \'inicius, 
and Níger pressed up to the rn.mpart in silence, not knowing 
why tbe bnlt was mnde. But tbe men bad stopped only to 
cover tbeir mouths nnd faces with cloths to ward otf the 
sti6ing stench which at tbe edue of the " Putrid Pits II wns 
simply unendurable; then the; raised thc hiers with cofflns 
ancl moved on. Only one cofiln stopped before the temple. 
Vinicius spra.ng townrd it. ancl after him Petronius, Niger, 
aod two British slaves witb the litter. 

But before they hnd renchc<l it in thr. clarkness, the voice 
of Nazo.rius was beard, full of pnin, -

" Lord, they took her with Ursus to the Esquiline prison. 
We are carrying anotber bocly I They removed her before 
midnight.11 

29 
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Petronins, when he had returned boro~, ."'.ªs gloomy as a 
to d did uot even try to console Vm1c1us. lle under-

s rm, a.n E ·1· d aeous wns tood that to free Lygia from the sqm me . "ºº 
~ot to be dreamed of. lle diviued that very_ likely she bad 
been taken from the Tullianum so as not to die of fev_er and 
escape the amphitbeatre assigued to her. But for th1s very 
reasou she was watched and guarded more carefully than 
thers From tbe bottom of bis soul Petronius was sorry for 

~er a~d Vinicius, but be was wounded also by the thongh~ 
that for tbe first time in life he had not succeeded, a.nd fo1 
the first time was beaten in a struggle. . " b t 

"Fortune seems to desert me," said he ~ b1mself, u 
tbe gocls o.re mistaken if they tbink tbo.t I w1ll accept such a 
life as his, for example." . "th 

Herc he turned toward Vinicius, who looked at b1m w1 

sta.ring eyes. f " 1úl 
"What is tbe matter? Tbou hast a ever, s l 

Petronius. . tr e broken 
But Vioicius answered with_ a ce~tam s o.ng ' ' 

ho.lting voice, like tbat of a. s1ck ch1ld, - ,, 
" Bnt I believe tbat lle - can restore her to me. 
Above the city tbe last tbunders of tbe storm ba.d ceased. 
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CIUPTER LVII. 

TOREE da.ys' rain, an exceptionnl phenomenon in Rome 
cluring summer, nnd hail fn.lling in opposition to tbe natural 
order, not only in the day, but even at night, intennpted tbe 
spectacles. People were growing alarmed. A fnilure of 
grapes was predicted, and when on a certnin aftemoon a 
tbunderbolt melted the bronze statue of Ceres on the Capitol, 
sncrifices were ordered i1.1 the temple of Jupiter Snlvator. 
The priests of Ceres spread a report that the nnger of tbe 
gocls was turned on the city because of tbe too hnsty punish
ment of Christians ¡ hence crowds began to insist that the 
spectacles be given without reference to weather. Delight 
seized a.U Rome when the announcement was ron.de n.t lru;t 
that the ludu would begin again after three days' inten·nl. 

Meanwhile beautiful weather returoed. The amphithentre 
wns filled at daybrenk with thousands of people. Cresar 
carne early with the vestals and the court. The spectacle 
was to begin with a battle among the Christians, who to this 
end were arrayed as gladiators and furnished with ali kincls 
of weapons which served gladiat.ors by profession in offen
sive and defensiva struggles. But bere ca.me disnppoint
ment. The Cbristians thrcw nets, do.rts, tridents, and swords 
on the arena, embra.ced and encouraged one another to en
clurance in view of t.orture and death. At this deep indigna
tion and resentment seized the henrts of the mnltitude. 
Sorne reproached the Cbristians with cowardice and pusil
lanimity ¡ others asserted that they refused to fighl through 
hatred of the people, so ns to deprive them of tbo.t plensure 
which thc sight of bravery produces. Finnlly, at commnnd 
of Cresnr, renl glndio.tors' were Jet out, who despatcbed in one 
twinkle tbe kneeling nnd defenceless victims. 

Wben tbese bodies were removed, tbe spectncle wns a 
series of mythologic pictures, - Cresar's own i<lca. Tbe 
nuclience saw Ilercules blnzing in 1ivi11g fire 011 l\fount Oeta. 
Vinicius ha<l tremblcd nt the thought that the role of IIercules 
might be in tended for Ursus ¡ but eYiclently the turn of 
Lygia's foithful Rervant hnd not come, for on the pile sorne 
other Christian wns burning, - a man quito u11known to 
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Vioicius. In the next picture Chilo, whom Cresar would oot 
excuse from attendance, saw acquaiotnoces. The death of 
Drednlus was represented, nnd nlso that of Icnrus. In the 
role of Drednlus appeared Euricius, that old man who had 
given Chilo the sigo of the fish; tbe role_ of Icarus ":ªs 
taken by bis son, Quartus. Both were raised aloft w1th 
cuooiog machinery, and tben burled suddenly from nn 
immense height to tbe arena. Young Quartus fell so near 
Cresar's podium that be spattered witb. blood not onl~ tbe 
externa! ormiments but tbe purple covermg spread ove1 the 
front of tbe podium. Chilo dicl not ee the íall, for he closed 
bis eyes · but be beard the dull thump of tbe body, and when 
i.fter a time he saw blood there close to bim, be carne near 

fainting a second time. 
Tbe pictures chnnged quickly. The shruneful torments_of 

maidens violated before death by gladintors dre ed as wild 
beasts, delighted the hearts of the rabble. Th~y saw priest
esses of Cybele and Ceres, they saw the Dannides, ~bey saw 
Dirce and Pasipbn.e ¡ finally they saw young girls, not 
mnturc yet, torn asuodei: by wild horses. Every momeut 
the crowd npplauded new ideas of Nero, who, proud of them, 
aud made happy by plaudit~, did n?t take tb~ emera)d from 
bis eye for one instant whtle l~k•~ at w_h1~ bod1es t.oru 
with iron, and tbe oonvulsive qu1vermg o~ vtottms. . 

Pictures were given also from the b1st.ory of the c1ty. 
After the mnidens they saw 11ucius Serevo~n, whose. band 
fastened over a fire to a tripod filled tbe ampb1theatre w1th the 
odor of burnt flesh; but this man, _like the real Screvola, 
remained without a groan, bis eyes ra1sed aod the_ murmur ~f 
prayer 011 bis blaekening lips. . ,yhen he bad exp!red a~d bis 
l)ody was draggecl to tbe spohnnum, the usual m1dday 1~ter
lude followed. Cresar witb tbe vestals and. the Augustians 
left tbe runphitbeatre, and withdrew to an imme~se scarlet 
teot erected purposely ¡ in tbis was prepared for h1m and tbe 
guests a magnificent prandium. Tbe spectn~rs for t~te 
grenter part followed bis exnmple, and, streammg out, dis
posed themselves in picturesque grou~s _around the t_ent, to 
rest their limbs wearied from long s1ttmg, nncl enJOY lhc 
food which, through Cresnr's favor, wns served by sla~es to 
tbem. Only tbe most curious descended to the nrena 1tself, 
and touching with their fingers lumps of snnd held t.ogether 
by blood conversed ns specinlists ancl mnn.teurs, of tbat 
wbich hnd happened ~nd of thnt whirh was to follow. Soon 
even thrse went away, Jest thcy might be lntl' for the fenst; 
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only those few were left who stayed not tbrough cul'iosity, 
but sympathy for the coming victima. Those concealed 
themselves behind seats or in the lower places. 

Meanwhile tbe arena was levelled, aud slaves beaan to 
dig boles one near tbe other in rows tbrouahout the "whole 
circuit from side to side, so that the last ro~v was but a few 
paces distant from Cresnr's podium. From outside carne tbe 
murmur of _peofle, shouts and plaudits, while within they 
were preparmg m hot baste for new tortures. The cunicula 
were opened simultaneously, and in all passages lending to 
the arena were urged forward crowds of Christians naked 
and carrying crosses on tbeir shoulders. The whole arena 
was filled with tbem. Old roen, bending under tbe weight of 
wooden beams, ran forward; at tbe side of tbese went roen 
in the prime of life, women with loosened bair behind which 
tbey strove to bide tbeir nakedness, small boys, and little 
children. The crosses, for tbe greater pnrt, as well as the 
victims, were wreatbed with flowers. 'l'he servants of tbe 
ampbitheatre beat the unfortunates with clubs, forcina them 
to lay down their crosses near the boles prepared, and stnnct 
themselves tbere in rows. Thus were to perish those wbom 
exeeutioners bad bad no chance to drive out'as food for dogs 
and wild beasts the first day of tbe games. Blnck slaves 
seized tbe victima, laid them face upward on the wood, and 
fell to nailing tbeir hands burriedly and quickly to the arms 
of tbe crosses, so that people returning after the interlurle 
might find all tbe crosses standing. Tbe wbole amphitbeatre 
resounded witb tbe noise of bammers wbich ecboed tbrough 
ali the rows, went out to tbe spnce surrounding tbe amphi
tbeatre, nncl into the tent where Cresar was enterta.ining bis 
suite and the vestals. There be drnnk wine, bantered with 
Chilo, and whispered strange words in the enrs of tbc priest
esses of Vesta; but on tbe arena the work wns seething, -
nails were going into tbe hnnds and feet of the ChriRtians; 
shovels moved quiekly, filliog tbe holes in which tbe crosses 
had been plnnted. 

Among thc new victims whose turn was to come soon was 
Crispus. Tbc lions bad not hnd time to rencl him ; hence he 
wns appointed t.o thc cross. lle, rendy at ali times for 
denth, was delighted with the thought that his hour wns ap
proacbing. lle seemed another man, for bis emaciated body 
was :wholly naked, - only n girclle of ivy enrirclrd hiH hips, 
on h1s head was a. garland of roses. But in his eyes gleamed 
always that same exbnustless energy; that same fo.na.tical 
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stern face ~azed from beneath the crown of roses. Ncithcr 
had bis heart changed ¡ for, as once in the cuniculum he had 
threatened with the wrath of God bis uretbren sewed up in 
the skins of wilcl beasts, so t.o-day he thondererl in place of 
con oling tbem. 

"Tbank the Redeemer," said Cri pus, '' that lle permits 
you t;o die the srune dea.th that lle Himself died. l\faybc n 
part of your sins will be remitted for this cause¡ but trem
ble, sincc justice must be atisfied, and there cannot be one 
reward for lhe just and the wicked." 

His words were accompanied by the sound of the ham
mers nailing the bands and feet of victims. 1'~very moment 
more crosses were raised on tbe arena¡ but he, turning 
to the crowcl standing each man by his own ero s, con
tinued, -

" I see heaven open, but I sce also the yawning abyss. 
I know not wbat account of my life to give the Lord, though 
I ha.Ye believed, and hated evil. 1 fear, not deatl.J, uuL 
resurrection ¡ I fear, not torture, but judgment, for the day 
of wra.th is at band." 

At tbat momeot was heard from between the nearest rows 
sorne voiee, calm and solemo, -

" Not the da.y of wratb, but of merey, the da.y of salva
tion aod happiness ¡ for I say that Cbrist will gather you in, 
will comfort you and seat you at llis right hand. Be confi
deut, for bea.Yen is opeoing before you." 

At tbese words ali eycs were turned to tbe bencbes ¡ 
even tbo e who were hanging on tbe crosses raised tbeir 
pale, tortured faces, and looked toward the man who was 
speaking. 

But be went to tbe barrier surrounding the arena, and 
blessed them with the sign of the cross. 

Cri!,pus stretchecl out bis arm as if to thuncler nt him ¡ 
but when he saw tbe man's fnce, he dropped his arm, the 
knees bent under him, and his lips whispered, "Pnul the 
Apostle ! " 

To lhe great nstonishment of lile servants of thc Circus, 
all of thosc who were not nnilecl to the crosscs ycL knelt 
down. Paul turned to Crispas and said, -

" Threaten tbem not, C.:rispus, for litis day they will be 
with thce in pnradise. It is tby thought tbnt they may be 
condemned. But who will condcmn? Will God, who ga,·e 
Bis Son for them? Will Christ, who died for their snh·n
tioo, coodemn when thcy clic for Ilis no.me? And bow is it 
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possible that He who )oves can condemn? Who will accm,c 
the chosen of God? Who will say of this blood, 'It is 
cursed '?" 

"I ha.ve bated evil," so.id the olcl priest. 
"Cbrist's command to !ove meo was higher tba.n tbat to 

bate evil, for His religion is not ba.tred, but !ove." 
"I ha.ve sinned iu the hour of deatb," answered Crispus, 

bea.ting bis breast. 
Tbe manager of tbe seats approached the Apostle, aud 

inquired,-
" Who art thou, speaking to the condemned?" 
"A R-0mau citizen," answered Paul, calmly. Then, turn

ing to Crispas, he said: " Be confident, for to-day is a da.y 
of grace; die in peace, O serva.ot of God." 

The black roen approncbed Crispas at that moment to 
place him on the ero s; but he looked arouud once agaio, 
and cried, -

" My brethreu, pra.y for me! " 
His face bad lost its usual steruness¡ bis stony features 

had taken a.n expression of peace aud sweetness. He 
stretched bis arma himself along the anns of the cross, to 
make the work easier, and, looking directly into heaven, 
began to pray earnestly. lle cerned to feel nothing ¡ for 
wben the nails entered bis hands, not the lenst quiver shook 
bis body, nor 011 his face did thcre appenr any wrinkle of 
pain. lle prayed when they raiscd thc cross nnd trnmplerl 
tbe earth around it. Only when crowds began to fill the 
ampbitheatre with shonts and laughter did his brows frown 
somewhat, as if in anger that a pagan people were disturb
ing the cnlm and peace of a sweet cleath. 

But ali tbe ero ses bnd been rnised, so that in the arena 
there stood as it were a forest, with people banging on tbe 
trees. On the arms of the crosses and on the heads of the 
martyrs fell the gleam of the sun ; but on the arena. wns a 
deep shadow, forming a kinrl of black involved grating 
through wbich glittered thc golden snnd. That was a spec
tacle in which tbe wbole delight of the nudience consisted in 
looking at a lingering death. Never before had men seen 
such a density of crosses. The aren:i was packed so clo ely 
that the servants sqneezed between thcm only with effort. 
On the edges we1·e women especially ¡ but Crispus, as a 
leader, was raised almost in front of Cresar's podium, on an 
immense cross, wreathed helow witb honeysuckle. None of 
the victima bad died yet, but sorne of tbose fnstened earlicr 
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bacl fainted. No ooe groanecl; no one called for merey. 
Sorne were baogiog with head ioclined on one arm, or 
dropped oo the breast, as if eized by le(W; sorne were ns 
if in meditatioo; sorne, looking toward he:wen, were moYin<T 
their lips quietly. In this terrible forest of crosses, among 
tho e crucified bodies, in tbat sileoce of victims tbere wns 
something ominous. The people wbo, filled by the fenst 
and glnd orne, bad returned to the Circu with sbouts, be
came silent, not knowing oo wbich body to rest tbeir eye11, 
or what to tbiok of the spectacle. The nnkedoe s of 
straioed female forros roused no feeling. Tbey did not 
make tbe usual bets a to who would die first, - a thing 
done generally wben tbere wns eveo the smallest number of 
criminals oo the arena. It seemed that Cresar himsclf was 
bored, for be turned lazily antl with drowsy expression to 
arrange bis necklace. 

At that moment Crispus, wbo was baoging opposite, and 
wbo, like a man in a faiut or dying, bad kept bis eyes clo ed, 
opened them and looked at Cresar. llis face assumed no 
expression so pitiless, aod bis eyes flashed witb such fire, thnt 
tbe Angustia.ns wbispered to oue anotber, pointing nt him 
witb their fingers, and at last Cresar him elf turned to thnt 
cross, and placed the emerald to bis eye sluggisbly. 

Perfect sileoce followed. The eyes of tbe spectators were 
fixed on Crispas, wbo strove to move bis rigbt hand, as if to 
tear it from tbe tree. 

After a while his breast rose, bis ribs were visible, and be 
cried: '' Matricida I woe to thee ! " 

Tbe Augustians, hearing tbis mortal insult flung at the lord 
of the world in presence of thousands, did not darc to breathc. 
Chilo was balf dead. Cresar trembled, and dropped the 
cmerald from bis flngers. Tbe people, too, held the breath 
in their breasts. Tbe voice of Crispus was heard, as it rose 
in power, througbout the amphitheatre, -

" Woe to tbee, murderer of wife and brother! woe to lhee, 
i'~nticbrist. The abyss is opening beneatb thee, deaU1 is 
stretcbing its hands to tbee, the gravl' i waiting for thce. 
Woe, living corpse, for in terror sbalt thou clic ancl be clamncd 
to eternity ! " 

Unable to tcar bis hand from the ero s, Crispus strninccl 
awfully. lle wns terrible, - a. living skeleton; unbencling 
ns prcdestination, be shook bis white benrd over Nero's 
podium, scattering, as he nodded, rose leo.ves from the gar
lancl on his head. 
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"Woe _to thee, murderer! Thy mensure is surpassed ancl 
thy bour 1s at hand ! " ' 

llere be made one more effort. It seemed for a moment 
tbat he would free bis band from the cross and hold it in 
menace a~ve Cre ar; bnt ali at once his emaciated arms 
e~tended still more, bis body settled clown, bis head fell on 
bts breast, and be died. 

In tb~t forest of crosses the weakest be<Tan also the sleep 
of etermty. 
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